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COtJMY DEiiOfckATIC PLATifOJIM

Adopted at the Conventioh Sold in Provo
011 Monday October I 1894
Tim democratic party of Utah

county in convention assembled
hereby proclaims the following princi ¬r plesWe

reaffirm our allegiance to the
party principles as sat forth in the
national platform adopted at Chicago-
in June 1892 and we are in hearty ac-

cord
¬

with the territorial platform
I adopted at Salt Luke city on Septem-

ber
¬

151894
Ve rejoice with the whole people of

1 the territory that Utah is about to en ¬

ter the union as a free and soverign
state Local selfgovernment ie a dem-
ocratic

¬

principle vouchsafed to us
Our party has again demonstrated that
the people may be trusted

I We extend to the demoratic con-
gress

¬

and president our heartfelt grat-
itude

¬

L for the many expressions of good-

will to the people of Utah in the pas-

sage
¬

of the liberal enabling act in re-
storing to the Mormon church its confis ¬

cated property in opening the Indian
reservations for settlement in the
wise aDDointment of bona fide citizens
of Utah to local offices in the extensive
grants of land for various public pur¬

poses in the enfranchisement of
hundreds of our citizens by the provis
ions of the enabling act and by the
more recent amnesty proclamation of
President Cleveland all of which acts
of friendship are in striking contrast-
to the treatment accorded Utah by the
republican party

1roudly we point to the record of our
delegate in congress Hon J L Raw
hns whose untumg zeal great ability
tact and diplomacy have secured to us
so manv acts beneficialt to Utah His
indefatigable labor and unparalleled
success wilt surely be approved and re ¬

warded by his return to congress with-
a vastly increastd majority-

We further commend the action of
the democratic congress and administra-
tion

¬

for the measure of tariff refoim
effected whereby hundreds of million
of dollars will be saved annually to
people of this country Obstructed as
they were at every move by determinedI opposition they neverthelees succeeded
in wresting from wealth and plutocracy
a portion of the means of increasing
their illgotttn gains and in rendering
McKinleyisrn a lost cause We es-

pecially
¬

enaorse the income tax pro¬

vision of the tariff law whtreby those
most able will be required to bear a-

more
taxation-

In

just portion of the burdens of

the repealing of the federal elec ¬

tion law and thus securing freedom of
citizens at the polls

In revising the pension lists and
pension laws so as to prevent spolia ¬

tion of the public treasury by the un-
deserving

¬

while dealing liberally and
justly with thosewho deserye the aid
of governmen-

tIt behooves the people of this county
and this territory to keep the re ¬

publican party out of power It is a
party of broken and post mortem prom ¬

ises whqse policy prompted by avarice
and individual aggrandizement has
precipitated the recent panic and

min
brought this country to the yeige of

We arraign the recent republican
legislature of Utah for its intense
partisanship and inefficiency for its
attempt to divert the public moneys
from their legitimate use to the pay ¬

ment of bounties to select private en-
terprises

¬

Had it not been for the wise
action of the governor more than SSO

000 would have been taken from the
public school tuna For its refusal to

4 appropriate sufficient funds for the In¬

sane Asylum the Agricultural College
and the University of Utah by which
parsimony those institutions ran only
be crrried on as required by law by
loans which must be met bv the peo-
ple

¬

in the future For uassinE unwise
laws and refusing to nasa others which
would be for the cc mmon good

We call attention to the eSiciency
and honesty which has marked every
department of our present county gov-

ernment
¬

Wise economy should rule
Jin every branch of public service We
believe that competency and fidelity
tare the only qualification for office

We are in favor of home industries-
We are in favor of the full enfran-

chisement
¬

of women and pledge our ¬

selves to use our every effort to the end
that our new constitution shall provide-
for woman suffrage on an equality
with men

We call upon the people to see to it
that the state of Utah shall be founded
upon the broad principles of the demo ¬

cratic party which are the principles
of jutice and fre government Care
must be exerce < Lt monopolies shall
not get control of the public lands
granted the state of Utah and that
as far as possible these lands be granted
only to the actual settler

We declare ourselves in favor of the
free public school system where the
children of the rich and the poor alike
may partake freely of the blessings of
public instruction-

We are in favor of the free and un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver at a ratio of 16
to 1 with gold-

Relying upon the fidelity intelligence
and patriotism of the people of Utah
countv we confidently expect by their
votes a complete vindication of the
principles herein enumerated

Cable From Queen Lil
Dear Gresham iOne more boon I

crave
I trust in your affection-

TIs not to murder Dole the Una ri
Nor put down insurrection-

Tis not my crown but me to SAW

I write in deep dejection
Aa J so a package I must have

Of parks Tea for my complexion
Gresliams Answer to Queen Lil

When received your cablegram-
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parks Tea
Tie not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection

Till on her dresser there I saw
I Parks Tea for her complexion

Snini nrnll omnRny

Notice to Tax Payers-
The following named perso are

authorized to receive taxes in the dis¬
tricts set opposite their names up to
Oct 31st 1891
James StrawSpringville and Mapleton
John Jones Spanish Fork
Lorenzo Argyle Lake Shore-
T W Stewart JSenjimin
R J Nuttall Salem
Samuel Worsencroft Payson-
Eli Openshaw Santaquin
John JB Johnson Goshen
Sophia Snyder Fairfield
L B RodebackCedar Fort
W H 7inn Lehi
Henry MoyleAlpine and Highland
James H ClarkAmerIcan Fork

4 S L Swenson Pleasant Grove
LEVI OPENSHAW

td Call Utah Co

Notice to Bee Keepers
Geo W Mickle of Provo has com-

menced
¬

making sections for honey and
will be prepared to furnish them for
the coming season in any quantity of
first and second grade and at prices
that will save money to all users of this
class of goods Those interested are
especially invited to call and examine
t goods or send for sample which
Will secure prompt attention

Eucklensl Arnica Salve
THE BEST SAL VR in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles-
or no pay required It ih guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box

FOB BALE BY Braoot Drug Po

Cure for Headache
I s a remedy for ail forms of head-

ache Eleciric Bitters has proved to be
the very be at It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual

sick headaches yield to its influence
VQ urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle and give this remedy a fair
trial In cases of habitual constipa-
tion Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine Try it once Large bottles only
Fifty cents at Smrot Hriic Co

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
oaiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west It

I

I
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Provo Mail Service
MAIL TKALNS LEAVE

0 1ioing South li20a m
K G WGoing East 926 a m
Ji G WGoing West 1155 h m
U PGoiug North 432 p m
baIt Lake and calina East 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina West 415 pm

MAIL rRAINS ABIUVK
U PFrom Salt Lake 9t20 a m
R G WFrom the West tJ26 a m
R G WFrom the East li55 a m
Salt Lake and Salina West 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina East 415 p m
U P Mail from South 432p m

OFFICE nouns
The general deliyery stamp and reg-

istry
¬

windows open at 8 a m and
close at 530 p in

The money ordwr window opens at 9

a m and closes at 4 p m j
On Sundays and legal holidays the

general delivery and stamp windows-
are open from 1130 m to 1230 p m

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
before the arrival of trains-

W D HOBEBTS
Postmaster-

W P BAlES of 240o Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu¬

tionally wrecked for years Tried
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed by his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly won
deriul Parks Sure Cure tor the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
the disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug company

Too Natural
Playwright her acting natural
Manager enthusiastically aturall-

Why when sne appeared as the dying
mother last night an insurance agent
Who has her life insured for 20000
and who was in the audience actually
fainted Pearsons Weekly

MRS W J1 FAncY of Le Roy NY
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpeu me 1 know it is the beat
cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
Company

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

iO per cent per annum Write or ap ¬

ply personally tQ
SAMUEL COKNABT

Spanish Fork Utah

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an execution to me di-

rected by tile District COUlt of the First
Judicial district of the territory of
Utah I shall expose at public sale at
tL e front door of the county court-
house in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory of Utah on the 24th
day of October A D 1894 at the hour
of 12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Eli Opeuahaw in
and to the following described real
estate situated lying and being in the
precinct of Santaquiu county of Utah
and territory of Utah and described as
follows towit

The south onehalf 3d of the north
west onequarter 7iJ 01 section twelve
12 township ten 10 south of range

one 1 east Salt Lake meridian Con-

taining eighty 80 acres more or less
To be sold as the property of El

Openshaw at the suit oi George A
Lowe

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 29th day of Septerab

A D 1894
JmtA BROWN

Sheriff of Utah County
Nye Armstrong attorneys for

plaintiff

894Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for lUll will maintain

the character that has made it tho lavoritc
illustrated periodical for the Lome Among
tho results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers thero will appear during the yeai
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed
win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany bv Poultney
BiRclowi on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick itcinington

Among the ober notable leatures of the
year will be novels by George du Manner and
Cuarles Dudley Warner the personal remin ¬

iscences of W D How ells and eight short
storks of Western frontier lito by Owen Wis-

ter Short sturics will also be contributed
cf Brander Matthews Kichard Harding Da-

vis
¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth McEnory Stuart
Miss Laurence Alum Taderna George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeauropaireThomas Nelson
Page un others Articles on topics of cur
rent interest will bo contributed by distin-
guished

¬

speciali-
stsHAitPMS PERIODICALS-

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE4COlii-tItiEItS WEEKLY 400
HAULERS BAZAK 400
HAMPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United tilales Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decemrer of each
year When no timo is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬
will begin with tho Nunfbor current at

the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mail
postpaidon receIpt of 300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents each by mail
pout paid

Komittancos should be made by Postofflco
Money Order or Dratt to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
tisemens without the expres8 order oj HAlt
PER BROTEEKb
Address HARPER BROTHERS

1Jw Vurk

984
Harpers Weekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harper s Weekly is beyond all question the
leading journal in America in its splendid il-

lustrations
¬

in its corps of distinguished con¬

tributors and in its vast army ot readers In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat tho leading topics of the day-
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings-
by tho foremost artists illustrate its snccial
articles its stories and evorY notable event of
public iterest it contains portraits of tho dis ¬

tinguished men and women who are making
the history ol tho time WiifetTu ial attention-
is given to tho Army old Navy Atmttjuir
Sports and Music and tt drama by distin ¬

guished experts In a wod Harpers Weekly
combines toe news leatuis ol tho daily paper
and the artistic and litenry qualities of tho
magazine with the solid cuical character of
the rovie-
wHARPERS PERIODICALS

Per T r
HARPERS MAGAZiN-
EIIAILPE1tSWEEICbYI

< 400
400

HAKPEH8 BAAtl 400
HAUPEUS YOUNG PEOlbE JJOO

Postage bree to all iibscribert in the
United States Canada ia Mexico-

The Volumes of the wee r begin with the
first Number for Januau ot each year
When no time is mentioned lubscnutions will
begin with the number cur tat the time olreceipt order J

Bound Volumes of Haw s Weekly for
three years back in neat ciovi binding will
ae sent by mail postage paid tr by express
tree of expense provided tile teight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 700 per
volume vOlumejsUiiableJ

Cloth Cases for each for
binding will be sent by mail petpaid on re
colpt Of ilOO each-

Remittances should be made b Postoflioe
money order or draft to avoid ciinco otloss

Newspapers are not to copy his adver-
tisement

¬

without the exprclJ orar of HAR-

kddreaa
PER BltoTIDms

HARPER BROTIEBS
r w Ym-

lS94
Harpers Bazir

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Bazar IS a journal for to nome
It gives the fullest and latest Injrmation
about fashions untj UB nu tt U1 Btrl

r

j J 1

II tions Paris designs and pattern sheet supple
men s are jndisucnsible alike to the home
essmaker and tho professional modiste
No expense is spared to make its artistic at-
tractiveness

¬

I ol the highest order Its bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful
essays satisfy all tastes and its last page is
famous as a budget of wit and humor In its
weekly issue everything is included which is
of interest to womei Tho serials for ISJi
will bo written by William Ulack and Waiter
Besant Short stories witl be written by Mary
E Wjlkins Maria Louise Pool Ruth ilcEuory
Stuart Marion Harland and others OutUooj
Soorts and Indoor Games Social Entertain-
ment

¬

Embroidery and other interesting top-
ics

¬

will receive constant attention A new
series is uromised of Coffee and Repartee

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HAUPEKS MAGAZINE1400HA-RPERS WEEKLY 400
HAKPKRSBAZjai 400
HAJtPEHS YOUKG PEOPLE aO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tho
flrst Number for January of each year When
no time is mentioned subscriptions will be ¬

gin with the Number current at the time ot
receipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar for hree
Tears back inneat cloth binding will be sent
by mail postage paid or by express free of
expense provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume for 8700 per volume

Cloth Gases for each volume suitable for
binding will bo sent by mail postpaid on
receipt ot SlOO each

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money orders or draftto avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment

¬

withont the express order of HAil
PHI BROTHERS
Address HARPER DHOTHERS

New York

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JOHN CARSON I A llOBERTSJll

tIRSON XROBRRY-

8Livery FeedA-
ND

Sale StablesTr-
ansfer makes connections with all

Trains by Hack and Carriage
F Streets between 6th and 7th streets

PROVO CITY UTAH

BLAK8 MTH NC
J THTJUN

Practical BlacksmithWAG-

ONSBUGGiESRERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

Merchant TaDoriogW-

hen You Want

First Class Work-
At a Reasonable Price

Call on

PETERSON Merchant Tailor-

Half Block North of First National
Bank Prevo

Work and Fit Guaranteed

Map Bhutan
DAVID MELDRUM

Blacksmithing-
Horse Shoeing

Wagon Repairing-

Etc Etc-
J st IVt blocksnortn 0 First National Bank

PiOVO Utah

STAR
Meat MarketI-

n Boshard Iii Saxev Building op¬
posite Post Office

Choicest peals in Their Season

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

DELIVERY PROMP-

TBest of Treatment Guaran-
teed

¬

CHEEVER BROS J E OHEEVER
Proprs Mgr

a K YOUNG-

The PAINTER
SPECIALTIES I

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-

hop one half block north of County
Court house-

P O Box 263 Proyo

Emm Holler fVIills

J WI HOOUER lJlj-

i

gr
i CUSTOM MILLING

OF ALL KINDS
Free delivery to all parts of

the city
Lowest Possible Charges Jfafle

Oash Paid for Wheat

COAL
SSOOT SPAFFORD

Uptown Office in

Provo Com Savings Bank

Yard Telephone I17
All Kinds of

COAL
FURNISHED

z 7 1 J b it r 1

IiI MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO
T II 6-ctJ tf-

t
rV4

ft E11EP-
Q

SOAR
ard it does jut

wqat re claims for ft

ASk YOUR Grocer font
aid INSIST on having1

THE BEST SOAP MADE
FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSESM-

ADE ONLY BY

MTAIRBANK CO STLQUIS

SI WI SHARP
LIVERY FEED

Sale Stable
FirstGlass flacks and Garrianes

SPECIAL BATES TO COMMERCIAL
MEN

Corner land Centre treLtiVroio City Utah-
P 0 Llox3tloleiizore-

N441ita

I

CosmO D t N

HOTEL
Tinder new Management

Headquarters for Commercial Men

FIRST GLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR

Mrs Thos Boylance
Prop

First Natiollal Bank
OF PROVO-

AI 0 SHOOT President-
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

I C GRAHAM
DIRECTOR-

SJ GEO Q CANNON
GEO TAYLOR J P E JOHNSON-

E P SHELTS

General Ranking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi-

cago
¬

San Francisco and al the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and Howard

Proyo City Market
Corrected Weekly

Wheat porbushel SOc to 70c
Oats perowt 8100 to 8115
Barley per cwt SOc to 8100
Butter per Ib Soc
Chicken each 25c
Eggs per doz lOu
Alfalfa seed per lb Sc
Beans per Ib old 4c
Dried peaches per lb 5c
Dried applesper Ib 5c
Potatoes per bushel 60c to 65o
Onions oldperlb 8c
Beef perlb 4 to 6c
Porkperlb 4tf to 5c
Mutton per Ib 4 to 5o
Veal porlb 4 to 60
Hay wild perton 500
Hay alfalfa nor ton 8400
Cabbage per lb IctolMo
Raspberries per qt 80 to lOo
Blackberries per qt lOc to 12c
String beans per Ib 3e to 5c
Apricots per bushel 11 00 to 125
Apples per bushel 35c to SOc
Poaches porbushel 75c to 8128
Plums 1100 to S125

BLUM NURSERlirr-

ovo City Box 39J
The on ly holder of a gold medal in

Utah Awarded at the Territorial
Fair 1891

Florist and LandscaDe Gard-
ner

¬

AH kinds of Fruitsand Orna ¬

ments in season Japanese Chinese
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
cear

Mail all orders to
C H Blomsterberg

437 West 3d street

THE DENVER
AND

Rio raraeB RailFoad
SCENIC LINE OF WORLD

The only line running two througb
sat trains daily to

ASPEN
LEADVILLE I

COLORADO SPS
PUEBLO DENVERE-

ffective April 29 1894
Train No2 leaves Provo 926 a m

Salt Lake 805 a m Arrive at Pueblo
630 a m Colorado Springs 751 al m
Denver 1030 a m
Train No 4leaves Provo 935 p m
Arrive at Pueblo 625 pm Colorado
Springs 800 p m Denver 1030 p m

Connections made at Pueblo Cob
rub Springs and Denver with all Jinea
east Elegant day Coaches chair cars
and Pullman sleepers on all trains
Take the D R G and have a com-
fortable

¬

train and enjoy the finest sceni
ery on the continent Shortest line to
Cripple Creek Colorados Great Gold
Camp

Train No 2 leaving Provo at 926 a
m arrives at Cripple Creek next morn
ing 950
A B HUGHES Traffic Manager Denver Col
H F NBVrNS Oeneral gent
H M GUSHING T P A58 W 2nd South St

Salt Lake City utah
9 K HOOPHR G P T A Denver Col

LEAVE PROVOFOR EAST AND SOUTH
No 2 for Grand Junction and

points East 9J28anj
NO4 For Grand Junction and

poInts East 933pm
No 6 For SpringvUlo Thistle San

potoand Sovler 355 pm
No8 For Springville Spanish

Fork Payson and Eureka 620 pm
US AVE PROVO FOR WEST

No1 For Salt LakeOgdenAmFork-
Lehi and the Vest 1155 a m

No 3 For Salt Lake Ogden Ameri-
can

¬

Pork and Lehi and the
West lOYTpm

No5 For American Fork Lehi and
Salt Lake 415 pm

No7 For American Fork Lob and
Salt Lake 825 S m

ARRIVE AT PROVO FROM EAST AND
SOUTH

No 1 From Denver Grand Junction
and Ipolnta East 1156

No 3 From Denver Grand Junction
and points East lOUp

No 5 FromSpringvilleThiHtie San
peteand Sovior 415 p re

No8 From Sprlngville Spanish Fk
Payson and Eureka 825a In

ARRIVE AT PROVO FROM WEST-
Nor 2 From California Ogdon Salt

Lake Lehi and Am Fork 926 a In
No4 From California Ogden and

I Salt Lake 935 pm
No6 From Salt Lake Lob and

American Fork 35pm-
No 8 From Suit Lake Lehi and

American Fork 620pm
LThe only line to ogden and Denver without
change Free reclining chair cars on through
trains Through Sleeping cars to Denver
Kansas city Chicago and San Francisco Ele ¬

gant equipment safety speed and comfort
O R ALKY Ticket Art Provo

THE
Cash MnrketKeep-

sZConstantly on Hand all
Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats Hop
Cured Hams

Bacon LardPhiSip Speckarta
Prop

fr

NOWIS
1

LR
nv TIME-

TO HJSUB SORIEE 1

For the

DAilY DISPATCH
For th-

eSoiiiiWoeky Dispatch
DAILY6OOS-

EMFWEEKLY 2O-

5i
f

Iy

±
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I PUBUG OPINION

Baited by Sam A King

OGDEN Oct 7th S94

To the Eihtor thePuuuc OPINION

The hard times have been caused
by congressional legislation enacted by-

a republican majority during the past
thirdof a century The immigration-
laws which they passed have invited
and admitted to our shores wither
restriction millions of paupers from
foreign lands under contracts under ¬

bidding the labor of our American
workmen thereby reducing their wagi
to the limit of starvation and then
protecting the manufacturers while
thev turned the American laborers and
their families into the streets and
gave their employment to foreigners-
the

j

unconscionable and oppressive
tariff laws which have prevented com¬

petition from foreign countries and
enabled the mill owners of America to
form trusts and then charge exhorbit
ant prices on all of their manufactures
have in many instances compelled the
consumer to pay for his purchases 300

percent more than they were actually
worth or 4 for 1 worth of goods
These unjust prices have averaged in
excess of what the people ought to have
been required to pay from 17 to S65

on each 100 worth of merchandise pur ¬

chased The amount of money thus
wrested from the people has been
equivalent to 20 per capita per annum-
or 120 per annum for the average fam-

ily of six persons a tax of S20 each
month the year round

While this money has all been kept-

at home as republicans say it has
not been honestly and equitably dis-

tributed among the people it has been
forcibly taken from the masses by re¬

publican legislation ard paid over to
the few wealthy owners of mines and
mills

With a billion and a quarter dol-

lars per annum thus taken from the
whole people and given to a few man ¬

ufacturers is it any surprise that the
many who have bee so giving for
more tnan thirty years are now poor
and that the comparative taw who

have received are now millionaires
We have had a liberal supply of both
gold and silver money in circulation-
but republican legislation has so long
compelled the masses to surrender to
the money kings one half of their hard
earned wages that nearly all of the
money is now in the hands of the fav ¬

ored few who also own and hold the
mortgages on the homes and farms of

the people and the bonds of their
cities counties states and the republic
Under such a system it would seem to
matter but little how much money
may be circulated as it is forced from
the eraap of the laborers and quickly
turned over to the millionaires But
under the new democratic tariff which
will save to the consumers and permit
them to retain of their crops and pro
ducts hundreds of millions of dollars
annually a change will soon be nutic
ible the financial depression will be of
the past new business enterprises will
be established old ones resumed farm-

ers and mechanics will be able not
only to pay their interest but also to
payoff their mortgages foreclosures-

will be fewer and the country will
enter upon an era of permanent pros ¬

perity Hail to the day and to the
democratic party

Yours Respectfully-
C C RICHARDS

The 17 year locusts about winch tilo
newspapers printed so many articles
during the early part of the summer
have come and gone but their united
labors have left quite an impress upon
the forest scenery In many places about
New York the oaks and other trees ex-

hibit
¬

a great many broken branches the
leaves of which have withered and as
a consequence the woodland scones Show

in checkered spots a late autumnal
brown-

In old times before the advent of the
white man with his ax no doubt this
periodical pruning of tho forest did not
do any harm but in these later days
when tile locusts extend their attentions-
to everything that has a largo enough
stem to contain their eggsto the peach
the pear and the apple trees to tho cur-

rant
¬

and STonsnliorrv Imslira his osHmata
of theiri wide utility is lost in his consid-
eration

¬

of the orchard that has already
been pruned

Tho eggs of the locusts were found
this summer in over 70 kinds of trees
bushes and herbaceous plants Indeed-
the females tried their ovipositors on
everything that came in their way of
tui apparently by way of experiment

Tho distribution of the locusts into
colonies was interesting They occu ¬

pied by the million many hills and
patches of woodland that seemed to
differ in no respect from neighboring-
tracts where they were not so numerous-

In one of these colonies on Staten Island
the ground about tho tree trunks was
so covered by the pupa shells that it
was in places completely hidden and-

as the season wore on the dead locusts
had to be raked up as they gave forth-

an unpleasant odor At dusk the sound-

of the many insects crawling from the
ground up the tree trunks was quite au
diblLa constant trampingand par¬

ticularly vigorous pupa sometimes as

cended the trees to a height of 30 feet
The severe storm that prevailed in

tho latter part of May killed and deform-

ed
¬

many locusts just then emerging-

from tho ground and also damaged the
young leaves on the easterly sides of
exposed trees In point of reputation
this storm also did the locusts harm for
it was no uncommon matter to hear
them accused of causing tho withered
condition of the leaves ovon before
they had commenced to lay any eggs

Cor New York Post

J J GC
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Saw His Name on tho Paris List and
Decided to Take That Boat

Probably the most inconspicuous pas
senger on tho American line steamship
Paris the other day was a languid man
with fluffy gray hair who lookd as if
ho had made a mistake in taking pas ¬

sage in the cabin Ho carried an old
umbrella ia ono hand and a crush hat
done up in a newspaper in tho other A
few persons recognized him as Samuel-
L Clemens He apparently was travel ¬

ing as Mark Twain professional humor ¬

ist Ho was somewhat latein fact if
ho had been a few minutes later he
might havo had to walk to Europe or
take thenext steamship Somebody sug ¬

gested to him that the Paris was ready-
to sail He answered with his familiar
drawlWell if the boats ready to go J
guess I am I am going over to seo my
wife and family at Etretat where they-
are supporting a couple of doctors Yon
see over there when a doctor gets hold-
of a good patient he keeps him They
generally take you to a small place and
keep you there Then they pass you
along to a friend in another place and
they keep you moving like tho Wander-
ing

¬

Jew My wife has been doing this
for three years-

I dont dare to have even a head ¬

ache after I land on the other side But-
I guess Ill bring her back when Icome
in October

This is my tenth voyage in the past
three years Im getting real fond of
sailing now After the first five or six
days I rather enjoy the trip

Mr Clemens started up the gang ¬

plank A deckhand who thought the
gingham umbrella hardly in keeping
with a first class ticket stopped the
humorist and asked

Are you a passenger
Mr Clemens stammered 11-

dontknow but I rather thinkso
Walt a minute and Ill see

Then Mr Clemens looked over his
passenger list and exclaimed trium-
phantly

¬

Yes Im a passenger Heros my
name on the list

The deckhand said sdmething about
Bloomingdale as Mark waved him a
stately farewell New York Sun

NIPPED IN THE BUD

An Incident Not Especially Surprising Ii
Life at a Seaside Resort

There was quite an exciting episode-
at one of the leading hotels at Long
Branch the early part of last week in
which tho youngest daughter of a prom-
inent New Yorker whose family is
summering hero and a dapper young
fellow a clerk in a Now York life in-

surance office took active parts The
young lady had become enamored with
the dashing young clerk and thought
that an elopement with him would be a
fitting climax for her seasons sojourn
at tho seaside Accordingly the young
lady made all the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for a hasty exit from the hotel
and as she was about to jump into the
carriage in which sat her trembling
lover she was espied by her mother who
quickly called the hotel officer to her
assistance and succeeded in getting the
erring girl back to her room

The young man who had succeeded-
in making good his escape was latei-

la the evening found at the Pennsyl
vtuiia clubhouse by the enraged father
and an exciting sceno ensued The young
man was threatened with an immediate
arrest for attempting abduction but
friends of the poor clerk interceded and
the matter was hushed up Instead ot
spending a happy honeymoon the young
lady has been sent to her aunts pend ¬

ing the reopening of her boarding
school Now York Telegram

THE VATICANS RELICS

Loaned by the Pope to the Colombian Ex-
posItion and Not Vet Returned

The state department at Washington-
is considerably troubled with the care oi
certain large packing cases piled up in
the cellar of the building marked The
Vatican Rome Italy They contain-
the priceless manuscripts and relics of
Columbus lent by his holiness the pope-

to the Columbian exposition
By an arrangement made with the

American minister to the Italian court
the Columbus collection was brought-
to the United States on board an Amer-
ican

¬

manofwar and a guarantee was
given that it should be returned to the
proper place in Rome by the same meth ¬

od of transportation Unfortunately
however it has been impossible up tr
this time to return these articles to theii
rightful owner from the fact that Amer
ican menofwar have not been receiv-
ing orders which would take them in
the vicinity of the historic seven hilled

citySpecial pains and care however ar
taken with these relics and curios ot
the great explorer at the state depart-
ment

¬

and watchmen have been detailed
to keep constant vigil over them during
tho entire 24 hours of the dayWash
ington Letter

Aluminium Money

Financiers are discussing the advisa
oility of the question of replacing the
material of the bank notes and bonds
with aluminium which has already
served its purpose in the manufacture o3

visiting cards and postal cards It is
stated that coins might bo made of the
new metal these coins to be worthless
except so far as the guarantee of the
bank is concerned in placing a value on

them Henry Bessemer the great Eng
lish steel manufacturer is warmly es-

pousing the idea and recommends tb4

making of such bonds which in thq
shape of a coin are exceedingly light
fireproof and difficult to melt so that
they are free from all the disadvantages
possessed by paper money Bessemei
says that he has already perfected a

process which prevents counterfeiting
such coins making it more difficult to
counterfeit than paper money for phew
lithography has made it easy to imitate
the most skillful design and the only

safeguard is the secret process of mak-
ing the paperSt Louis PostDispatch I


